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Introduction

▪ Pharmacology is the study of the biochemical and 
physiological aspects of the drug effects including 
absorption, distribution, metabolism, elimination, 
toxicity and specific mechanism of action. 

▪ The main areas of pharmacology are:  
  
➢  Pharmacokinetics: the way the body handle drug 

absorption, distribution, biotransformation, and 
excretion. 

  
➢  Pharmacodynamics: the study of the biochemical 

and physiological effect of the drugs and their 
mechanism of action.

yovement
of thedrug in thebody

interactionof thedrug withcertainpains in thebody
thedrugdoes to the body



Important thing to know aboutareas of pharmacology

theyaren'tseparate areas they are actually highly
connected

andmeetmultiple times in the course of the drug

Absorption distribution metabolism elimination mechanism

of action thoseprocessesdon'thappen sequentially but
at the same time
Forexample a partof thedrug isbeing

absorbedanddistributed

into circulation then it reaches its target whileotherparts
may still be in thebiotransformationphase or are being

eliminated

So the processesare in equilibrium



▪  Drug targets are usually receptors or enzymes. The drug 
needs to bind a sufficient number of target protein at a 
reasonable dose, so the drug should be potent.  

▪ The study of the biochemical and physiological effect of 
the drugs and their mechanism of action. 

▪ The study of the relationship of drug concentration to drug 
effects. 

Pharmacodynamics

Byknowingthemechanismofactionofaparticulardrug we'llbeabletodeducetheindicationsandthesideeffectofthedrug

ibuprofen
Anotherthing toknowabout forexample paracetamol Thescientificnameofpanda
hepharmacodynamicsof pandol and revamin is an analgesicdrug painkiller
Ibuprofen is its adverse its mechanism ofaction to inhibit anenzyme
ffects itcausesgastric called cyclooxygenase the targetof thedrug preventing
ritation sinceitinhibits the production of prostaglandins whichcausesinflammatory
rostaglandinsthatisresponsible responses likefeverrednesspain
or decreasingthestomachacid
secretionsaswellasincreasingtheprotectingmucoussecretions So Iwouldnevergivethedrugtopeptic
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majorityofdrugstarget

activatingorinhibiting
them

someofthemcanfitintoreceptorslike
cholinergicreceptor

intracellularreceptors



Mechanism of  drug action 
▪ Most drugs exert their effect by interacting with 

a specialized target macromolecules, called 
receptors, present on the cell surface or 
intracellularly. 

▪   

▪ The receptors will transduce the binding into a 
response by causing a conformational changes 
or biochemical effect.

he iFg receptors inourbo.gg I fEin
eendtgfijMgandkg

neurotransmitters hormones thatwill utilizethisreceptorformaintaininghomeostasis
andproducing physiological effect wetneedadrenalineforheartrateconstrictionof

thebloodvessels But we alsoutilized thosereceptorsand wetargeted them
with exogenous ligands drugs Nowwhydidwechoosereceptorsmacromolecules
presentonthecellsurfacesotheytransmitthesignalfromoutsidethecell totheinsidenotalldrugscan

enterthecellspecificity



Mechanism of  drug action 
▪ Receptors are large macromolecules with a 

well-defined 3D shape.  

▪ The two fundamental properties underlying 
specificity in drug-receptor interactions are 
complementarity of shape between drug and 
receptor, and complementarity between the 
electrostatic, hydrophobic, and hydrogen 
bonding surfaces of each component. 



Lock and key 



Receptors  

▪  determine specificity of drug action 

▪  most are proteins 

▪  Most drugs bind reversibly (noncovalent) 

▪  not all “drugs” use receptors

morethanggy

importantfor

want thedrugtostaybindingusuallytakesaboutmilliseconds q YMaggy

someofthemutilizeothermechansim

gym gym g g g n guy up

heart increasingitscontractionSimply I utilizethis complementarity

to make adrug that'sverysimilartothestructure
ofadrenaline so

it will fit into that lockandbind to thereceptor and it willeither

f

somedrugsbind irreversiblyandtheyformcovalent
bond so it will

be sohard to breakand it willstay longer inmybody so Ihave
to takethatinto consideration when I use thisdrug



Characteristics of Drug-Receptor 
Interactions

» Chemical Bond: ionic, hydrogen, 
hydrophobic, Van der Waals, and covalent. 

» Saturable 
» Competitive 
» Specific and Selective  
» Structure-activity relationships 
» Transduction mechanisms



Receptors are an Excellent Drug 
Target 

» Activated receptors directly, or indirectly, regulate cellular 
biochemical processes within and between cells to 
change cell function. 

» Recognition sites are precise molecular regions of 
receptor macromolecules to which the ligand binds 
providing: 

» Specificity 
» Selectivity 
» Sensitivity Controls thedegreeofeffectiveness of adrug sowhenreceptorsensitivitychanges thesame concentration

of a drugwill produce agreater or lesserphysiological
responseSmallamountof asensitivedrugcauses amplification ofsignal

on theotherhand weneed abigamountof anonsensitivedrug tocauseeffect



Themostimportantcharacteristics of receptors

specificity They haverecognition
sites thatare precise

molecularregions to
which the ligand or the

drug binds lockandkey

selectivity
refersto theextent towhich

areceptorbinds

with a particulardrug
ratherthanothermolecules

Selectivity depends both on thereceptorand on

the size shape andbioelectricalchargeof
thedrugmolecule

example adrenergicreceptors at E Bothbindtothesameligand
adrenaline butcausesdifferentphysiological effectsin thebody

adrenalinebinding toBy causescontractionoftheheartandincreasesheartrate

B2 Causes relaxation ofthebronchismoothmuscles tobreath
moreair

so howdoes thesameligandcauses2 oppositeeffects

Simply because we have 2 substrates ofreceptors

so we tookadvantageof thepresenceofthesesubstratesof receptors
to make adrugthatselectivelytargets one of thesesubstrates todeal
with aspecificproblem forexample insteadofgivinganasthma
patientadrenaline thatwill causeboth contractionoftheheartandrelaxat
of bronchi Igivehim adrugthatwill selectivelybind toBz
causingrelaxationofbronchi withoutincreasingits heartrate
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Thisphoto indicates howwehavedifferentsignalingmechanisms in thecell
eachreceptor is coupled to adifferentsignalingmechanism



Major receptor families 

• Ligand-gated ion channels 

• G protein-coupled receptors 

• Enzyme-linked receptors 

• Intercellular receptors 



Ligand-gated ion channels
• Responsible for regulation of the flow of ions 

channels across cell membranes. 

• Regulated by binding of a ligand to the channels.  

• The best example being the nicotinic receptor, in 
which the binding of the acetylcholine results in 
sodium influx and the activation of contraction in 
skeletal muscle causes depolarization of thecell musclecell

activatedmusclecellbyacetylcholine depolarizationof thecell
increasingthecatinflux causingcontraction

I



we canmake adrugthatiseitheractivator orinhibitorofthischannel inhibitorones aregoing
to bind to thenicotinicreceptorpreventing itsactivation bypreventingitchfrombinding
causingmusclerelaxation


